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the league in scoring.
' .
took Its second IIckmg from Colo_
M
'
rado 65-46
and Montana
was
!"'l'
Aggies Lose Coach.
"
trounced
by Whitworth
8(h71.
One does not dismiss loss like
In action this weekend,
Ii:: 'this lightly. The Aggies also lost . .
are scheduled for today
.~ two top reserves in Stan Pivicllnd .
teams play on Saturday. W:Y'ornlI1ig
Ii!; Bob Cates plus their fme coach,
is. at Creighton, Arizona lit
Bill Stranigan. Stranigan left Colo-.
Washington at Brigham
.
.
Gonzaga at Montana, and
rado A&M to take over the lloaching
job at Iowa State and Jim WH. .
St~te at Washington State on toContInued from page 1
night's play.
,
Iiams, up from the junior college
ran~~, movefj into the head coach grounds that it does not have, Saturday evening Colorado ,
pOSItion. The turnover may hold the enough money to buy the necessarY IS at Colorad~ U" Gonllaga IS
·Rams down at the nrst of the bumper g\1l1rds, Members alsp said Mont~na, Re,gls plaJ;$ at Denver,
season.·
the lot will probably be out of Washmgt?n IS at Brlghllm Young,
use soon because of the proposed New ~exlco A&M at New MeXico,
Williams will hllvesome fine
players to work with this year. memorial I,lhapel to be built -there, WYommg at Kansas Sta~e, Utah
Leading t4e team;is senior captnin 2. Paint parking stalls. This was State at Idaho, and· Am,ons; at
and guard Hal Klnard, all confer. rejected because of the repol1:edly Utah, • Non-conference standmgs
en~e last year, who .scored 253
expense involved.
follow.
pomts and was second m team re.
Team
W
bound$ to Stuehm despite his. height 3. lnstall a stop light at the cor.
L
of only six feet
ncr of Cornlill and Central, May Utah ______________ 4
plQyer."
o see Freda tinally got a date with her,basketbQll
'.
said this would have to be a city NEW MEXICO _____ 3
o
Tall Help AvaIlable
. t
s:nd thhat ma!ly, other city Denver ____________ 2
Supporting Kinard are 6 foot 4 In ersectlons ave prIOrIty.
o
A lepidopterist is an authority on) The first newspaper in Kansas
inch Ron Caylor and six foot Jack
Money Shortage Seen
Wyoming ____ .;. ____ 2
o
butterflies.
' •
was written in an Indian language.
Bryant, all starters from last
Committee members $aid they Colorado A&M _____ 2
o
team. Caylor is expected to
one
no specific, objections to the last Utah State _________ 1
There are nQ custom duties be. A formicary is a place for raising
1
of the Skyline's top reboundera this
but that finllncia1 circumstances Montnlla ___________ 0
Guatemala and El Salvador. ants.
1
yearfand should 'Up his scoring averthem from being en'acted. B' h
Y
0
ng am oung ___ _
·
age rom last year's 5,5 p~mts
pel.'
A debate on the proposed
2
game. nov:- that Stuehm ~a gone. memorial chapel arose When the
HOMEMADE CHILI
l!ryant WIll prob~yly achIeve
stadium parking lot was being
tlonal faI?le for hIS free. throw
discussed. "The building will be
.
I
THE BEST HOTCAKES IN TOWN
curacy, smkmg 84.1 per cent
used. very rarely in my estimation," ,aaid committee chairman
year.
. Rounding out the starting
Dr. Howard Dittmer. "I think a
YOUR FAVORITE DAGWOOD CLUB
will be 6 foot 4 inch Leonard
chapel is a very poor bUilding to
When you think of eating think of
orY and reserve center Gary
build on campus anyhow," said
bard .a~ 6 feet 5 inch~s, ;a:ibbard
comptroller John Perovich.
(Continued from page 1)
a quesbon mark al1d dldn t See
One com"'ittee member sai" the D It P' h
'11' /IE
p'
act'·
..
. poor.
. .' Smce
.
...
e a I, w "0 WI smg cce allIS
IOn I'ast year.
sIte
was
the campus
The Aggies had a 12-2 conference seems to be expanding eastward,
said, it might possibly be
record and a 21-8 slllte for the sea2400 E. Central
to build the chapel on that
son, one of the finest in the area.
That included wins over.
end of campus.
"Battle
Drake, and Iowa State. This,
Concerning the stop light, a com. I "'gUII<\
th~ ~a~s. face Colorad~, ~nllona, mittee member said, UNM
DaViel,'
MlS~lS~IPPI ~o~thern, WIchita, and the
light which tho city
~g:ma
RegiS m addItion to the conference
at the Ylile-Lomas intersecschedUle,
tion. He said the University cannot
afford to do that again on Central, IgiVing "God Rest Ye Merry Gentle.
W
In other action, the committee re- men, and "Come A.II Ye Faithful";
K
f
P
omen eg ers repare
a report that the student Mesa Vista Dorm with three songs
F T
' ~ T' .. . sandards commitee will be given for Christmas, "Angels We Have A Lovely Southwestern
or ourney omOrrow the stUdent traffic court issue
Heard on High," Bring a Torch,"
There will be a women's bowling discussion. The idea was discussed and "What Child is This."
Fiesta Dress
last month's improvement com- The public is cordially invited to
tOUl'nllment tomorrow morning at
11. AU co-eds interested in particimeeting.
song fest.
pating are urged to sign up in the
1____--,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.
In sleeveless and scoop neck
gym before 4 p.m. today.'
.
.
styles, beautifully designed and
trimmed in the Beart of the
The, tourn~ment will be held . FOR SALE: Fur Jacket
L
Indian Country.
ChaplIn bowhng alley on Second St.
.,
'A
Everything
v.:ill be
d?wntown.
DIshed
except
shoes, whIch
canfurbe 14 __ practically new
, • p1el'Jtec:tl

~

S0 F tid
P
ng es . .anne
Sundoy, 0ec. 12

i

SPECIAL

~ Just in time for Christmas

Earrings especially designed
iby John Poore. only $1.65 tax included

LAUNDRO-LUX

N
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R
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WET WASH
FLUFF DRY
DRY
CLEANING
SHIRT
SERVICE
Ph,3-6138
2802
CentraJ SE

SUB Basement
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,LOVER?
Try our Pllp-n-Platter
Foot ~LonglIot Dog
Smothered with
Chili and Onions

1.
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60c
Pup and Mug ........
, 40c
•

LOBO DRIVE~IN'
290f)
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g. Central
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'''00> ...,,'mOD' h_

r~ceived

day said he had
a, telegram,
from West POlntstatmg ,they
would act as hosts for t.
debate
tournament.
We!i1t
Pomt
previously
had declined
to do
so,
because of the national debate
question chosen tbis year.
, By BOB LAWRENCE

henabo~al

J. Edgar H()over, -director
of the. FBI, has stated flatly
•
bt..
that the federal
bureau is not
interested III 0 ammg names
of college students debating
the affirmative side of this
yeaes national dehate
I
tion.
He thus denied an apparent-

q\les~

b t th
observers
said the
turnout
the traditIonal
es., ey
could
remember
in the
historywas
of the

Your story, "Debaters Warned,"
which appeared in the Nov. 19,
1954, issue of the New Mexico Lobo
and which states that a Congressmlln has warned college debaters
against upholding the affirmative
side of this year's national debate
question, has come t? my attentio~.
I Was indeed surprised tQ see thiS
story and I do wish that you would
have'eommunicated with .me first
because it leaves the false impression that the FBI is desirous of obtaining the, names of persons debating this question. This is certainly not true.
I can assure you that the FBI
has no interest Whatsoever in col.
lege debates 'as such. We would
never engage in any activity which
might result in stilling academic
freedom.
Sincerely yours,
J. Edgar Hoover

ly ~nauthor~ed warning made
by an unidentified North Caro-

n

ceremony. (Staff Photo)

Continued on page 4

· Chosen
to
Romain Ta kes S
.enote M·.' oney B-II
I M.orrIson
'.
. 'tecieve
.d
th~~~~o~~~~::,~nho~~~~:;:;e:l
DebaLe r,nr,·""e.
. placer
. Rhodes ScholarshIp A.w.a., h
the background 0:£ the traditional
W
II
G
t
R
lee
John H. Morrison, UNM senior first degree graduate at the sc
Christmas greens to the group.
gllnization, lit the fire in the fireplace.
Traditions Cited

I;

1..'

Richard Romain, U~M s o p h o - '
in ,bUsiness administration, is the in 1905. The others through the
more, took top honors In the ora- A new Student Senate bill replac- newest in II list of 14 University years include: Hugh Bryan 1910,
to;r:y division of a debate tOUrIla- ing the "watchdog" bill over stu- f New Mexico students to he Frank' Light, 1908, Karl Karsten
..
W' fi Id K
the
.
0
'W
b
C k 1913 G 0 e
ment at
I~ e.. an" over
dent activity fees of ~o weeks ago awarded a Rhodes ScholarshIp. ,1911, ' Co urn 00
, e rg
weekend. Thlrty-e~~ht coll~ge de- will be introduced In tomorrow's Morrison is the third UNM stu- A, Feather 1917, Dr. Warne Garbate teams partICIpated In the Senate meeting by the Fisher dent to be so honored in the past rett 1920, Donovan
tournament.
committee...
four years Bobby Dean Pue, Carls- 1918, Fred Wagner 1924, Woodford
Dr. Cullen Owens, university de- The new bill catIs fo: a tempo- bad, is n;w ill his third year
Heflin 1927, and Critchell Parsons
sang three verses pf "The FIrst bate coach, reported that the UNM rary student budget adVIsory com- Oxford and Al Utton, Aztec, IS 1932.
Noel," with the group chiming in team of David Mall and Garnett mittee instead of a permane~t ~ne winding up his second year.
Pue, broke the ~~e agai~ in the
on the chorus.
Burks, 'both sophomores, won three and the establishment 6f a SIX In- All three men have taken active Rqodes ScholarshIp field In 1952
and lost only one debate in the stead ~f a five-man advisory com- parts in camtlUs affairs .. All were after a 20.year freeze.
field of 88.
.•
. .. mittee.
members of Phi Kappa Phi-with
The . university pall' dufeated The committee with Bill Fisher almOst straight 3.0 grade average,
1
.
chairman replaced the Ferguson- Utton wns ranking officer of the
. An important meeting' of all var- ~!sle~an. Th: U:iversity of Kiln. Powers committee when Powers re- Air Force. ROTC and Morrison is
sity and freshman
plaYj{s, sas won the meet·
'. signed. at the last Senate meeting. the student commander of the Navy
including graduating semors, ad Burks was ra~kedftfth in ex- The ol'iginal budget advisory com- ROTC
been called for tomorrow by hoo temporaneousout of 40 entries. Dr, mittee bill was written by Sena- . h' '. '1' 1 t' . . mmittee
coach Bob Titchenal.
. M'tch 11 Owens said that he has exceIlent tors Jim Ferguson and Dick T e reglona se ec IOn co
h
this year but Powers. '. , . . .
.
at Los Angeles last
,c ose
The meeting. will be In I e speakers on the
hall.l01, at 12:30, p.,m,,,, . ·t··· e" that thell' lack expenence.
. The new bill
one sectIon Morrison; a stUdent from Arizona,
. Tltchenal
Itt IS
IV d'
..
..
'. .
of the original hIll: That the ad- and two Californians to report as
that all varsIty p ayers at en an
visory committee which it would
f II
urged those who cartnot attend ~e- SUB to Remain Open
establish would "investigate and re- Rhode~Sc~olars nex,t a..
•
cause of clllss~s or other commIt.. D'
y. '1 V
evaluate the students' fin.an~i~l "It IS qUIte an honor f?r th; utlIments to see hIm before the mee~ urmCj
u e aca Jon
burden in extra-currieular actlVl- versity and for Mr. Morrulort;' Tom
ing,
'd '11:t .h ..
lay 1,'$ The SUB will remltin open from ties to deterlnili.e the relative value L. Popejor, UNM' president, said
He sal a.. res • ian p e 9 a.m. to 8 :30 p.m" Monday thrOUgh to ~he e!1tire Student Bod~. and the toda •
.
should attend if posslb e.
Thursday, durin.g
weeks of Um'VerslY
Itter getting beyond state comChristmas vacatIOn.. . ,.
those orgamzahC!tts,ol.' agenCIeS re
••
th
oin. gets really
Noel Concert lanne.
FOJlntain
the.book
ceiving .
from the
th: r;gio: and the final
A Christmas concert for the stu. and Juka box dancmg WIll be aV~lll. studentact!v!ty !ee' '. ," 1 b'lI 32 young men selected as Rhodes
h
d.ent body, sponsored br the UNM able to studen~s w
ho adrueJtaYlt~I . T~drof~~I~~el~r~peo~~g~~m.amit.. Scholars must be unusually good,'/
t
.,ng
proVl ng
..... .
" t P pe'oy said
• department will be presen~ on campus or mown
.
to. examine books, Oft' actn Y
Rhodes
n the SUB bahroom froni 4 to holiday. Though the snackb a r,,:ilI
as Scholar Wail Thomas S. Bell, the
tomorrow alternoon. Mr. KIll't be ope!!t' regular luncdhes and dlll- btIcket
Frederick will conduct.
ners wll not be serve ,
een s rIc e n "
JOHN MORRISON
Mortar Board members served
coffee and
to the l!'roup
after the smgmg, Smlthd, in hlslkandnual role of song lea er, wa e
from table to table keeping the
singing going.
. •
, ,
Smith led the
tradlti?nal carols. He sal,1g WhIte

001

,do~ghnuts,

I1:ro~p 1~

~h:l~t-

.~~s;~a:f~efoi~:vfi;~tt~:r~~~BeJ;i~~

.b II M' t· ee In9
'by
retchenal
C II d
Foot a
a e.

.
footbal~

Im~erd

~t

~~lahOfaNIf,~i~~sit~nJhNeb~~~i~~as
tea~

Saturda~

m~ludes

t·

GIFT SJ:TS
'PH. 3-4446

,

~ald

** XMAS
CARDS
MEN'S'

-

D
b 1
Tuesday. ecem er 4• 1954

aud~ence

1

JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS
1815 E. Central

FREE DELIVERY

,I

II '

LAYAWAY PLAN

-

!

I,A

I
I
I.

2128 CENTRAL SE

·1

j

t \"
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* GIFTS-WRAPPED FREE-FOR MAILINS
* LAD,IES· COSMETIC SETS
* FANCY XMAS CANDY

..

started
different points
campus andatconverged
on theonpresident's house. A short serenade was
held there and the groups went together from there to the SUB.
Song' Fest Winners Sing
The winners in the men's and
women's divisions of Sunday's song
fest sang their prize-winning selectiona. The women's division :winner, Marron hllll, sang "Silver
Bells." The women were directe,d
by Barbara Duenkel. The men'J3 dlvision .. winller.. SigmaCh~, '. sang
"The Last Words of DaVId" and
"The Boar's Head Carol." The men
were directed by John Large in the
absence of the regular director,
Mart Servis.
The UNM concert Chorus sang a
Bach chorale from his Christmas
Oratorio, "Break Forth, 0 Beauteous Heavenly Light," and a Spanish Christmas song, ''Ya Vien la
Vieja."
The greens, II six-foot wreath,
were hung over the mantle in the
• and Studetn pART OF THE 500-str?ng
ballroomPresident
by PopeJoy
Wh"lCh
Jim Bruening. crowded the SUB to capacity last rught for
the
Body
t
h
01
ta
Lou
t
Roberts
of
Ai
er t Board,
a , ethe sponsoring 01'- Hanging of the Greens is shown here. Campus,
Mortar

-

,f

YOUR XMAS HEADQUARTERS
"

of tho

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NE}V MEXICO

!

w~.
candlelight procession began
at 7 :80 l'.m. when three groups

i Ir
I
I!

,

.•

of Student Affairs Sherman Smith,
UNM President Tom L. Popejoy
said.
said the first Hanging of the Greens
was long before he became president in 1948, probably before the

I

Use Our Convenient

SASSER DRUG

About 500 people attend\ld the
traditional hanging of the greens
'in the SUB ballroom last night,
attend
This is the
the annual
largest affair,
numberDirector
ever to

1
i
, !

At Your

Associated Student Bookstore

I I'

.

l~
11
I''i"1

Now at Popular Prices

Acrol!ls from the Bighland Theater
Open Friday Night 'Till 8:30 p.m.

.

InEvent'·. s.H·Istory

I

The Outstanding
Xmas Gift

rented
10 cents. Miss Sidney condition,
cheap
Ph.
4-2234
Shleppyf?r.
JS m charge of the
.
.
ment.

earns

f
-6
'
fBI Chief Sovs
500 Attend nang,ng 0 ,. reensBureau Will Not
Attendance CalledNEW ME XICO LoBO ~~~~~~~~~~~D
largest Turnout
'.
,~
.

CHI SHOLM'S

SPECIAL

alms
ege e. a·te

n

fiveg~meSI

6-Iven AsReoson

e,

ISC

'

Money .ShortO.ge

S

e
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(Editor's Note; This is the fOllrth in Ii series of ar~
The SkYline' conference goes
.tic1~s on Skylineeonferen~e basketball teams this season,' itasElcond 'week ot bas1{etbaIl with
12 nOll-conference games being
~~ " ThIS story denla wIth CoJor~oA&M.)
,.
played.' Only Utllh, State; Montana
' ,&; , Colorado' A&M has eight menI' , back rr1omhitshconferfence ~~~te:righam YOl1ng. have, been
' 'och~~pions of lAst Yea~hut ,are o,n y gh:en s i~ t c ance 0 re~' .In ~eekday action the paat five
§' peatmg as topdogs. BIg reason IS theloS$ of.It$ two top scor- days, . Utah 'continued to flex its"
".,.;1
ers, Dennis Stuehm nd Bob Betz, who ta1lied 817 points be- muscles at the expen~e of Hawaii,
o tween them last year, Stuehm led
1O~-6y Ilnd 76-52: ~rlgham Young
,

I

J

lInLE MAN' ON C4MpUS ."

Co/oradoA&rM Cagers Return
'8 Champs Minus' Top Scorers' Pacemaker Role

u

.. j

Utah Continues

~;

.-

.. . . p'

. ·d

servic~;

bot~

~f t~e expendltu~es
app~opnatl?,ns'

sto~e,

~U~IC

t~e

' 5:80

0: ,"

:~p~ort;~o:~:::'pi~::r,h

•
.\

~~~:~irt

°Th~ unlv~rsltY'sfirst

Rlcha~dson

4.::::'

;t I: 1

. .,.iL

. ij

, I

~NEW MEXICO LOBO ~etteYs to the C'ditor . P
Donee Workshop
repores C'oncert'

;! r:.u.~eg ~~~ti'!i:U:e~~!J:ncy FfJl~~~~~a~e:'~"!; ~ &~:::'~:1 ~~
...
Ql

..""leo,

oCI

S

R

Enter~d

as ~ ..ond ctao. matter at the post

om.e.

AlbuQuerque, A_* I, 1918.

under the act of ,March 8. 1879. Printed by the Unlvenltr P.-intin&, Plant. Sublciip~on
rate.
14.60 for the Bcbool
payable In advance.
Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Bldg. Tel. 1-0391; Ext. 314

year,

'pi'liiQ'M

eil:pr~BBe~ in. fetters, to the Editor, lfr~ tho!,e of indi~Ualg not

connected
unth ~h~arll
LOBO.
As dnd
Buch,un'li
ammetncall'll
opposde
1Iieo,moints
welcoflUJ
""ubliBhed ,
~ ... "
N
'
,be"
i/lngned, ame8 unll be untkheld

whenever requested.
The UNM Dance Workshop will
Bob Lawrence -~------"-------------------------_-_-_- _____:'Editor Editor,
firmary sent a nurse. When she ar~ present "The Bar:ren OM" and
~ Bob Chatten -------..--.:---....-----_-.. ---________ Managing Editor Nllw Mexico Lobo
rived she was informed 1h3t the "Danc~ No.1" as two of its larger
oil! George Vlahos ------,,-----__________________ Night 'Editor this Issue UNM, Alb\lquerque
IItudent was resth~g tjUictly and so wor~s when i~goes on the boards
ID
Danny Zelf
....
.
S rta Edit . Dear Sii;o:.
-,
IIhe turned around and went back. for Its annulll concert on January
~ DO· G t------------------------------------:---;-':':" po M . or You will find enclosed the ed' from whence IIh!! came wltbout ever 15 a):ld 16, in Carlisle gym.
o·
ug ran ---------------..---.;----------------- usmesa anager torialpage from a recentis$ue ;; seeing the student.
.
"The ! Barren One," l!erformed
§
.
the "Gold Pan," student newspaper Recently, Mr. Lowdermilk WaS last ye!l~ for the first tIme, is a
.0:1
from the New Mexico fUgh!) found unconsciol1s and ag<tin the ~omposl~:on based. on th~ play
...
0"
.
fI
I
School Of Minel!, Whoever the 10- Health ".service" refused to send a Yerm.a, by Fredertco GarCIa Lor""
.
.
cal cats were who did this lousy doctor. After a few more calls they ca, Eh~abeth Waters, cQ!ltemJ;lor<try
E WERE glad to receive a letter yesterday from l\;fr, job of m. arn.'n.g. t.he cam. pus of our.. agreed to s~nd one if one, showed danceIll~tructor here, Will. re-d\? the
~
J Ed
H
d' t
f th F d '1 B
. f l southern brethren should tall:e les- U P . '
dancEl.
'
• '. . gar.. oover, Ir:c o~ 0
e e era ureau 0 • n- sons from aforementioned people, The rest of the stOl'Y is legend. The other major work, "Dance
~ vestlgatlOn, because we thInk It clears up an extremely Im- -Let's stir up a little spirit around Mr, Lowdel"JUilk had fractured his No, 1," will be J;lresented for the
portant point in his coulltry's :light against Communism.
this h?le and retaliate in .fashi_on skull ill the, fall and died before the first. ti!lle. This piElce, b.y Ronald
.
.•
,
. •
becommg to a school 80 tImes as health servIce had the time to COme DaVll!, IS non-representatIOnal, and
He referred to a Nov, 19 story" In the LOBO WhICh carrIed large as the punk school at So- around, I feel that this is a serious concerns itself with movement and
a veiled threat by a U. S. Congressman. The gentleman from corro. AlthQugh it is virtually im- situation and should be looked into, the designs created by the medium.
North Carolina, in answer to a request from college)debaters p'0fSibl,~ ~o chan~e their "M" to
Sincel;'ely Yllurs.
of, mo!ement, The compositi?li,
· ·on th
.
U
, . U N M smce theIr sacred emblem
Name withheld on request whICh IS based on a GregorIan
. f ormatIOn
f. or In
.. e questIon of ,S. recognItion of Com- rests within the bounds of a U.S.
.
Chant, will be, danced by four men.
munist China, said he would hate to see any young man take Navy testing area, then) is a statue D . d'
This year Miss Waters will perthe affirmative on this question.
tlle.re called "The Dese~t ¥aiden" eat' e Itor:
...
form "IntrodUction," a work she
whIch would look very mce m front May we take thIS tIme to pay a composed,
The gentl~an sa~d any student debating the affirmative of C.arlisle, g~ or aom~ other de- tribute to our infirmary, .Thank Members of the 'Dance Workshop
would have hIS name Included on an FBI "raw tile." That's an serVl!lg bUildin,g on.campus.,
Heaven no one was bleedIng to include: Rita Abbey, Margaret An'
.
h'
h
h
d'd
't
l'f
1
'
.
ThIS statue IS qUite massIve and death on a Thursday and needed the derson Laura Archer: Leah C n
expreSSIOn w IC e· 1 n amp 1 y or exp am.
would require the services of a infirma1"y's help in order to live, If
'R'
D' . ,
0 H e sal..
'd h e wanted names of students and debate coaches .h euva
11
10 t 0 f UNM
d
.
't
I
ft
h
Ii
d
ner,
onald
aVIS,
Jo
Ann
Haynes,
•
stu ents, as I wer~ e Up' to t em, e woul Danny Kinsie, Barbara Legaw
taking the affirmative side of the question. He said he wanted weUas, a wrecl~er WIth a c~ane, but have ~Ied from loss of blood.,
Gene, McDaniels, Celina' Sanchez;
• .
what ate we go!n~ to dO-SIt on our Dunng the noon hour a httle Vita Terauds Faye Ward and
copIes of such speeches.
cans and be rld1culed by a .~unch sign is. posted in the door reading Charles Wilso~,
,
'
of 15.0 scroun~y, bearded mlner~? "Open at 1 p.m." and the dQor
R. I!OOVER cleared up the question of FBI approval of Let's get orga~ized!,
." lOCked.: Furth.el"lllOre, when it does
'
such tactics in bis let.ter to us when he said'
Ed.
Name unlmportant open, you are told that the docto~8
. .
•
.
Note.
,
are not there, and you must walt
"I was indeed surprised to see this story and I do wish The "Gold Pan" editorial. of until they arrive-the next mornt h at you would h ave. commumca
.
' ted WIth
. me '
. because
.
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30 It
is was
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titledhere
"Shades
of ingI atthO8:30
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IS e norma J;lroce ure or
eaves ease ImpreSSIOn t at the B IS eSIrous of ob- the Klu (SIC.) Klux Klan."
this "Health Service"? I guess it . And· e S
. . t
ti II
t ammg
.. the names 0 f persons debat·mg thls
. questIOn.
,
.
Add'mg to the beauty of ,our woul d .be askmg
, too much, however, famousl' concert
S
egoVla,
In erna ona y
ThIS
guitarist
now on his
is certainly not true.
ca~pus are three ~agnificent "U"s, to have one do~tor t~ere 01;1 duty tenth concert tOUI' of the U,S" will
WhICh were burnt mto the lawn by all day. Would It be ImpOSSIble to perform at 8'15 tonight in Carlisle
'
. "I can assure you that the FBI has no interest whatsoever our beloved friends from the Uni- have one take his (or her) lunch gym.
.
in college debate as such. We would never engage in any ac- versity of thi~ state. Two of ~hem hour early or late? Also, is it too The concer!; this evening, SJ;lontl'Vl'ty WhI·"h· m' ht
It·· t·ft'
d ' f d·"
are . loc~ted III front of Dnscoll strenuous to be on d~ty all after- Bored by the Albuquerque Commu"
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s
1 lUg aca emIC ree om.
Hall thiS being probably the most noon?
n'I'ty Con·cert A
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saocla IOn, WI mThat IS
what we have thought all along. Oil Nov. 19, we
famJlmr part of our campus proper We al;e certainly th~nkiul that clude some of Bach's classic selecsaid editorially'
- l walked out there once when I Dame Fate also takes time-out for tions along with music by some of
'
' .
was a freshman-while the third, lunch and doesn't bother UNM stu- the more modern composers
"It is important to note that the FBI has said nothing being. eyen more conspic!l0usly dents until after lunch.
Segovia is regarded by c;itics as
• (on this matter). It may be that the Bureau has acquired a placed, bes. on the south SIde of
The Happy Optimists one of the leading musicians in the
·
ffi' 1 k
."
B.rown Hall (don't tell me you
world today, and his distinctive
very un~ CIa spo esman.
didn't see them!).
To: All professors at UNMguitar style haseamed i1 place of"
The lead in our news story said the gentleman from North Now tJ;tese tl-emendously largelease hear this lea:
- honor for that instrument in the
t
.
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, almost gIant-letters (they are aU I ~
•
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concert halls of the world
· h d
CaroIIna
a made- the hreat of aVlng college debaters of ten or twelve feet square) must , t IS becommg a common prae- Each year Segovia pi
n I
names included in FBI ra.w files. We tried to emphasize, in not be overlooked for they repre- !hC~ fOf many frofte;:sorll dtofhtOhld one hundred concerts i~ sEu~~~';
the news story, .that neither
Mr. Hoover
nor any of his men' est
sent the eff.orts of what is the larg- e~rodc arsses dad't~r ethen o . .et and North and South America,
'
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school In the state-that great pen , n a I lon,
ey perml
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had even suggested they would take such action, .
bu.lwarkof educat.ion, the place stUdents to w~rk on tests even
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. from whence come all the hest as- after the perIod has normally
I C ub WIll, DISCUSS
HAT PEEVES us is the' fact.· that irresponsible peo- trologists, alchemists, physical edu. t'
h d h' Christmas
Tro,p
.
' c a t i o n a u t h o r i t i e s , and. basket
ese prac lees cause a ar s. IP
pIe elected to be U. S. representatIves or senators weavers in these J;larts-the UNI- on the student who has otber A discussion of a k' t .
who hmust get .to a j~b the ~hristmas holiday: ~nt: c~~~~
haven't seen fit to stick to the legislative branch of govern- VE!tSITY OF NEW ME;I9 0 (theCla~~es
ment. To advance their own pUrposes, they have frequently c!,pl:al1etters de~ot~. un}lmlted af- on ~me. to ~~ t ey': ~:e ;e;ther fair mOVIe are on the Ski clUb's agenda
. . l' d·
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t
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fectIon for the institutIOn). They nor, ,rue
e spm 0 rue com~ for 8 p.m. tomottow. The meeting
Imp Ie • or as In l~ mos recen case, Sal lrec Iy, t mgs express the great school spirit petitIon. . .
. .
will be held in Mitchell hall 221,
they nave no authorIty to say.
which must grace their college, for Often, these professors al'e. the Several club members helJ;led
'
t·· .
d they were scorched into oUr laWn very ones who are most angry pack snow on the La Madera ski
Th e deadlme on a story of na lOnal Interest prevente as due revenge for our defacing about late entrances to their own run neat' Alhu .
S d
Th
our contacting Mr. Hoover. Also, we didntt think he'd be that (actually, we didn't deface it, we classe~,
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same group al~~eb;~~n ~~:'on :
interested in a small newspaper. We think it's a healthy sign c.hanged it to an "M") their most So m the ,spmt of fair play and ski jump.
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that he was and we think it'g encouramng for a man of his enVla e . I, S .SIC oca on 18 th'
t ti
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c. sJ;lotesmart sal t ere IS
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,c'
what's enVled-lt hes atop a. mole IS, 2
mes VlCIOUS, prac Ice. now a foot of sIlOw ott the Santa
reputatIOn to take tIme to wrIte us.
-BL- hill east of 'Alb~querque, al!d can
Bopeful~y yours,.
Fe ski run wbich will he open next
be seen :for mIls around) three
Name Withheld on request. week.
years in a row.
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In even- admitting we know who
beautified our campus, we follow
tllitE MAN ON CAMPUS
by Dide Bibler
a policy contrary to that of the
HE MEN OF Mesa Vista dormi'to;ry showed a marked lack University's newspaper-the no ..
· • . . S· . • .
b
. . h ' . • er "I mean the LOBO. For each
of mterest . unday III what has ecome one of t e hIgh year they are at ends to determine
points of the UNM Christmas season-the Mtlt, annual song jus~ Who change~ the reading ~f
fest held in the SUB ballroom •
theIr most glorIOUS ,letter,Thls
,
. '
year, bowever, they did go so far
. Despite repeated attempts by announcements, posters, as to lntrodUce us as it possibility-,
and word of mouth to get the men interested enough to prac- and in the LOBO (I q!lote) they
'. h
.
1····
d
....
say, "The 'School of Mmes has a
bce, t e rehea'rsa awere well attende by three people, two sordid history .of defacing our
of them directors, MoneY' from n dorm fund was spent for the monogram." And then they go on
entrance fee and enough music for a Whole chorus.
to threaten us. wi!h, •"The!e is an
. ...
.
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'P.{' on it mount81n!hde (If YOU'll
True, many of the more than 400 reSIdents of the men's pardon the correction-we like to
dorm were represented in t~ song fest by their fraternities. cal~ it aPEAK) near Socorro. With
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t he reSIdents
' . are. m
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d en
t ·sough,
t h · who seem. aintohttle
work, that. could be made
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UNM!' This- of cOUrse seared
Ingly did hot think the effort was worth their time.
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.
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would take a "little" MORE
Ther was a rIg . no e,. ,e l'Yomen .... arrv a j as work
than the tiD" boys have in
independents, kept the affair from becoming a Greek run- 'em.
away by winning first place in the women's dhrisiol1.
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Ben . W. t owdermilk,19, a
Second semester class llChe es
are now available in the adminis- Mesa Vista resident, died sudtration building. The miltleo- dimly Friday momin$'. Cliuse of
graphed booklets will lis\; all Ilis death was described. 4s a
schedules plus any changes from -cerebral hemorrhage. Funeral
the firlltsemester. Registration services were held yesterday iiI
numbers and data Were also mailed Santa Fe. He 'is s1"vi'l'ed by his
out b1 the Uni.verJ3itYYesterday.parllnts in Espanola, N. M.

students in Mesa Vista dOl'mhas
'Cl1tIsed SOme dissatisfaction with
the Health "Se1'Vlee;" I was agO'oil
friend of tltestudent in question
lind therefore filel that I have the
facts in the Case..
Mr. Lowdermilk SUffered from
Ilpilepsy and had had one previous
bad atta-ck in which 'tase the health
sj!l:'viee Wall infol"JUed and rtltused
to send a doctor'to the dorm. to
'
aid him. After,lnany ~aIfs the in- "The only due I'll give you ii that it came from. the stUdent Mfetetii1!)

...

a,Y

;state's o~tstandmg class B player
and his 6 feet '.I inches of height
Wnl'hel.,P
.. S.ilvertlp r.e.. h. o.un.d.i.n gj
long a sore spot at Mlsl!!oula. These

. .' . . .. ,. . '...

,Mont!lna coach Jig!'tl! Dahlberg prove thei!,' 7-20 record of last
, _ IS lookmg beyond thJS season to year.
. . ,.
,
,.
MeXICO
WaId~oll scored on three free the year when his sophs come of The. star.tkmg . team WIll look
made, The athletic office announced
...•
west to face the
. throws While Caton added Qne ~"'d age and Montana starts moVing up somethIng h e Fme and Adams at
d . ~
yester ay ~hat the Ne~ MeXICO
,top two teams in.
.
Mike Keleher contributed a tip-in. on the Skyline ladder.
forwards, Howard or SaI?1Uelson at
freshmen~ll play the All' Acade- Coast confer~nce over the
Waldron made a juml! shot to bring Dahlberg reports he has as fine center, and Argenbnghtand
n:ty frosh m ~ football game N . after droppmg a, narrow
the score,to 6~-58, WIth 38,seco~ds a group 0:1; sophomore all-staters R.hoadesat. gu'!-rds., The te~m
19 in Albuquerque, The rest of the
.to New Me:l:lCo A&M Satur- left EsqUIbel tIed up the game WIth as has ever graced the Grizzly cam- looked good1n Wlnnmg two of ,Its
fr h
. h d I h 't b
nIght a~ Carh:sle g1/11l,
, 8 5 foot set shot,
.
pus and will use this :year as the first three games. ~ter drOPPing
pr~~edb"u:cite i~ !il{ei;.nthaten
.
MeXICO plays Southern <!ah- . The Aggies mai~tained posses- transition period for gl'eater things an 86-71 game to Whltwo~th, they
'11· f· p... bl J - , . C II
Ft··
Saturday and UCLA Dec. 22, ilIOn of the ball untIl the fatal foul to come But there are stlllsome took two from Gonzaga whIle aver~I ,al~tll::e 0 d ~lOr 0 ~f~' th .
Lobos had to wait until 15 and free throw by Baca
good bail players to keep interest aging 74 points per game. Still to
,~WIS t ' tand ·'den;er WI The :seconds were left in the game to G"
h' h . . t 'h
f . up 'this year Leading the pack iii! 0 be faced in non-confel;ence aCtion
.sSlkesl· no yfe
eCI e upon., . e lose their first game of the year to th alllmg Ig G PtOhln II ono~Sth 021'0 foot 10 inch gaurd Eddie· A·r·gen are Idaho, Washington State, Whit-y me con erence gave approval N
M' A&M 61 0 W·
e game was u mu er WI
. • .
th St J h (M' )
dM
to schedUle 8: fourth freshman foot- sc~;e t~~C~t 60-60' ;y~on·lth the fopowed by Waldron. and Esquibel bright,. a Ju~~ohr3w87ho l,ed the team fa':a State ~sjde fr~~' th~nconf~~:
ball game mstead of the
.
h
.
WIth 16 each, The game gavescormg ;.vI
~01U t S.
It
three so that the Air·
- .fres. man. reserve Gll.
. team the record of three wins. Co-captairs Ed. F~ne, 6 ioot 3 ence s ~ e,
Id b . I d d
h d 1
. converted hIS first free throw against one loss
lllch forward and SIX foot guard
. .
,. '
cou
e,mc u e onflc e u es.
foJ." the ball game.
.
r· .
., .
.
Pave Adams' will add experience L
W· 0" "
. The university is still fishing for
Lobos Down At Half
n the prehmm.ary the New Mex- along with George Samuelson 6 . ettermen
I. P csn
1tS tenth footbaU game for 1955. N
M·· t k
3 1 d 'h
freshmen pohshed off an alum- f ·t 5 ' h . .
. " . A·
,
.
V
Dance
N egpt'lat'Ions bet ween.. N ew M'
a 7-only
.ea toWIt
featuring
00 onlyInc
Theboth
GrizzlIes
nnua arslty
. eXICO 2;30ew
gonee~lCo
In the00game
see ni. team
.
, .Sammy· Etche- lost
two center.
squadmen
start.
and D~ake were ~ropped because of the Aggies pump in five straight ve1'ry, CanadIan football star, 83- erSt They were all-conference Ed- Plans for the annual V!\r~ity
a prevIous commlttment by Drake b k· .. h
b t
dH
61, Mark Southard scored 17
d' And
..
d
. 'II b .."
d d· M'
San Die 0 State after first nixin' as ets, tree y s ar gua.r
arry tbe f~'osh, folloWlld by Walter Schu- Ie
erson ap.~ guar? Rlt~h ance, Wl
e. uiSCUSSe.an a 11'man with 15 Ertis Davi
'th 13
Anderson s scormg wlll age pIcture wlll be taken at a meetth
t~· 'f h ... h g Guthmuller, to fall behmd 13-7. and
e con m~l1ng 0 ,t e series, as The visitors widened their lead
I
!
•
S WI
'missed.
.'
ing of the UNM Lettermen's club.
expressed Interest 1U another game,
at the quarter but baskets
F oyd SIegal WIth 12.
The good news are some of the at, 8 p.nt. tomorrow in the club
and feele~s ar,: out for. a t~am from
jack Waldron and Sato Lee
Mexico A&M(61)
sophomores in the school's his- room in the stadium building.
thdetR~Cll:le~t'
:;matl cholCekls
t
the score to 3:t-28 at halfFG FTA FT PF TP tory, Coming up to challenge the The new meeting time was al'WI
: p°t' e b . gIn wdo tweefill\h hal Plodzinski
1 2 2 . 5 4 eight lettermen are Ray Howard, ranged to 'accommodate the memem
tiS
1
elNn
maMe
.0 . I ek·o e
The
Lobos
held
an
11-7
margin
Juen
2
3 1 5 5 R.udolph
(Zip)
O
------D h
. Rhoades, and Alan bel'S wh.o have night classes, It. is
on c
ew eXIco IS 00 mg
for a h~m~ arne between road con- in fillld goals but the Aggies made Dann ______ - 2 9 6 3 10 un am,
.
impo~'tant that'aU members attend
test at C forado A&M nd
it up on free throws, the eventu~l Henson _____ 2 8 6 4 10
Ho~ard could .be, the. sop~ of ~he the meeting, said president Larry
t s Th' 0
Id'
Lb· difference in the game
7 8 6 2 20
In the .sKyhne If hIS high White.
~na. . IS wou gIve e 0
New Mexico came 'back strong
- 1 1 0 3 2 school and freshman pedigreel.:.;..:::.:.:.:..----------sff' . home games and four roa
the second half to score the first
2 2 1 0 5 ~tands, Standing a solid 6 feet 6
L
a all'S.
•.
.
baskets in the opening min------ 1 2 2 1 4 mches, H?Wal'd holds the Mon!ana
. Ray EsqUIbel has kept h~gh s~orto lead 34.33. Then Guthmuller
_______ 0 2 1 0 1
sconng ::ecord of 6'.17 pOJI)ts,
A
mg honors f?T New MeXICO a~t~r
Paul Plodzinski boosted the TOTALS ___ 18 37 25 23 61
a two year aU-stater, possesses L A ·U N· D R 0 _ LUX
the New MeXICO A&M game. FlSqUl- winners ahe~d 86-34, For t h e .
tremendous hook shot, averaged
minutes New Mexico trailed
New MeXICO (60)
points on the freshman team,
bel leads Jack Waldron WIth 58
p~ints t<;> W~ldron:s 54. Leon Paltwo or three point margin
.
FG FTA FT PF TP and is fast enough to be a hurdler
WET WASH
mlso!la,15 thIrd wlt,h 40. • . •
Aggie. s opened up the game.
5 10 6 3 16 on the trac~ squad,,··
FLUFF DRY
A~gles. game • brought
.
the score 49-48 in their favol',
6 5 4 4 16
Rhoade~ IS '!\"'oth1tr"<ll1'Bt~ter at . ._ .... "'"',
DR¥-·, to .,'
t~lngS mto the hg~t. New, MeXICO
Aggies put in three field goals
1 5 2 5 4 6 feet 3 mches. Already halled by
CLEANING,
will have a hard tune agamst the and two free throws while New
'.I 1 0 2 8 some as the best ball handler in
0
SHIRT
rough llnd tumble westerners after Mexico could only manage Lee's
_______ 2 2 0 4 4 university history, Rhoades set a
L
SERVICE
the pushing around tbey·took from free throw
________ 2 8 5 4 9 state tournament record of 104
the Bordel' conference A&M five,
L~T!os Tie Game
______ 0 3 1 '2 1 points in four games for a 26 point
U
Ph. 3-6138
~he Border conference is con- With the score 07-49 and less
0 1 0 2 0 average. The old record, inc~dental2802
sl~ered ~he body contact league
four minutes remaining, the
1 0 0 () 2
was held
Chuck DaVIS, capCentral SE
thIS section:
,
.
began to narrow the.
--- 21 35 18. 26 60
of the
taam two years
Commentmg on the rIot between
score: New MeXICO
Kansas .state and Southern Cal in
New Mexico 28.
their recent game, K·State coach
Tex Winter made some
pointed remarl{s about the nh'""I.'llI.
techniques of USC, With COIlsider-i
ably more height and polish
New Mexico A&M, the Trojans
be expected to give their share
The number of undefeated
the rough stuff come this Saturday,
conference basketball teams
0

th

°d

N

D
R

X

DON'l WAIT ! !

Wh oever' said statistics teU thel~[E~:~:;~t!o~~tw~
0 as leaa,g~u~eke~:r~fl
a rugged
'\I
story would have blushed a rosy
action, Only
red looking at the numbers sheets
Denver are still unbeaten,
of l,!-st Satu;day's encounter. New Utah showed power in slaughterMeXICO Aggles out~e~ounded
ing Arizona twice 77-44 and 83.68.
4&-33 on the statIstics form
The Utes have now won six
shot 29 percent as to the
as they prepal'e for
35 percent. They sure had us
swing. Denver edged crl~ss-I
Regis 73-68 fo1' their third in
row.
Wyoming split on the road, defeating Creighton 76-72 but was
swamped by Kansas State 70.50,
Utah State divided two
Intramural wrestling championWashington State, losing
69-68 and winning the second
ships begin at 4 p.m. this afternoon
with preliminaries scheduled in the
Montana took two from Gonwrestling room in Carlisle gym.
zaga 77.58 and 73-71.
Wrestling coach Lou Cullen ex- New, Mexic? lost its first .. - •••~ I
pects about 25 entrants to compete
New l\1:eXlco A&M 61-60
in the nine weight divisions, Finals
A&M: fell before Color!\do
will be held in the gym at 6:30
66-47. Brigham Young
Wednesday evening.
game losing iStreak
Four champions will retum for
Was!tington ~9-64 in

Grunt and Groans
Set Matches Tod

this
,tournament,
loIie, year's
123 pounds,
WilliamCharles
Seitz, 1:~~~~
137 pounds; Jim Stevens,147
pounds; Jim Cramer, 157 pound!!;
and Phil BattiS, 177 pounds, will
be back but may not be able to
compete in their weight classes.
Paul Tapia was another chamJ;lion
but lettered and will not be able
to
in intramural!!.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING NOW

/

•
Your collcg<, graduation
ring, a recognized sym.bol of your achievement,
in 10 Kt. gold. Wide
choice or stones.

SASSER DRUG
PlIo 3-4446

FREE DELlV:ERY

ACROSS STREET FROM JOURNALISM BLDG•.

•

I!eavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silver $22.50

__I~O~S_m~g~t_h~e_n~l:g~h~t~h~e_-~;~~~~~~~~~=~

They're ALL counting on •..

The Outstanding
Xmas Gift

A Lovely Southwestern

Even

Fiesta Dress

Santa

rn IIleeveless and scoop neek
st,les, beautifully designed and
tnmmed in the Heart of the
Indian Conntry.
-

has a ,

Clean
, Suit

,

Follow Santa's Example and
us. show you what a beautifl1l
we can do.
ElMEllWENCY 2 HR.
.
SERVICE

UNiVeRSITY
CLEANERS

1600 Centrlll :E•

•
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By DANNYZEFF

FREE THROWS SINK LOBOS - ~.~

Ph. 3·651;3

Now at Popular Pl'ices

Use Om Convenient

LAYAWAY PLAN

JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS

1815 E. Central

Ph. 5-8961
Across from the Highland Theater
Open Tllesday and .Friday Nights 'Till 8 ~30 P,m.

Being remembered
this Chdstmas
Shop CONVENIENTLY
on Campus
We SUggest

* Christmas Cards

., * *

Books
Jewelry

* Writing

Paper

Associated Students
Bookstore
• SUB Basemekit

,

,

.

~.

.

1

I

t

...
...

.1

INa Nome Hunt

NEW MEXICO. LOBO

Han
. db. a II ' P". Iay S
. ees

of SSA 'repre)!enting unaffiliated
schools, had screened ",number of
prospective dl;lbate questions. .
'014
."
Eubank emphasized at the time
en
the story broke that "We're not l"irst'round' action c~ntinues to·
..;
supporting the affirmative as $uch,day in the intramural handball
II<
but we do believe that free discus- singles c()mpetition.
sion distinguishes free men from Yesterday, Rod Hollister beat
J
" El
C()ntinued
from
page
1
vassals.
We think it !:,ssential that Bill Wagner, Cliff Caster defeated
ell
Una U.S. representative that the rilfht of AmericaJ).s t() spellk J, . L. ,Jones, Joe Lockman; beat
.
... .
. and thmk freely be protected."
Leonard Contreras and RIchard
such students mIght have He subsequently appeared on a Novaria edged John McKee. In
~
I'CI • their names inc~uded in FBI raw national tele!!lIst of Edwa,rd R. second round play, Joe Lockman
Murrow's progl'am to expand fur_ advanced on a, bye and Noel Hoff·
files, .
, The Nov. 19 issue of the LOBO ther on his stand.
'.
man took lloyd Meyer by forfeit.
carried a lead story, picked up Pl'esident Eisenhower, comment- 'In doubles competition, Jim
simultaneously by the Albuquerque ing on the issue as it touched West Stevens and John Cox beat Robert
Journal and Associated Press, con- Point and Annapolis, ",h() both de- Glascock .and Ja,ck Keely 21-2, 21-3;
cerning the national .debate ques· elined to debate the issue, sa!d t~at and Joe Lynch Ilnd Ed, McAlpine
0
tion; "Resolved: That the United he thought the cadets Ilnd Iludshlp- defeated Thomas Bertone and Don
States should extend diplomatic men were in n() dllnger of bliling .810an, 21-18,21.9 •.
recognition to the Communist gov- tainted by the issue. '
.
. '"
Ilrnment of China.'"
...,
~he s~perintende!lt of 'West Free Movie To Be Shown
, The lead paragraph of the ~omt, nattoI?-al debatmg champIOns
.
•
•
LOBO story read:
. sm~e 194~, ~nforp1ed the four for· In SUB Wednesday Night
"
'
enslc SOCIetIes mvolved that be.
..
''
. A North CarolIna representa,- cause of the controversial nature of A free movIe Will be shown m t~e
tlve has warned col~ege debat~rs the question, West Point could not ~UB. Ballroom at 7,:15 tomo~ow
they~ay hav theIr n~~es m· sponsor the national debate tour- evenmg, a S-qB SOCIal CommIttee
eluded m, FBI rav: file,s If thc:Y ney this year, nor Participate in spokesman. Sa,I~.
".,
uphold th~ affirmatIve sIde, of thIS any contests involving the touchy The mOVIe wIl~ be SIttmg Pret·
year's national debate questIOn."
issue.
, " , ty," and stars ClIfton ~ebb, Robert
The representative had been con· He pointed out that the cadets, Young, and M~uree~ O'Hara. Nan·
tacted by two students, one from as future military leaders, might cy Johnston WIll be m charge.
Wake Forest and one from Duke IlPpear to be quarreling with naUniversity! reguestin~ information tiona!. policy which has been stead· 300 Attend Open House
on the topIC WIth whIch to prepare fast against recognition of Red I M
D
S d
their arguments.
China.
.
n arron orm un ay
They 'were warned by the Con- The LOBO, in the Nov. 19 issue, About 800 people attended the
gressman, who is still not identi- said in an editorial discussing the open house in Marron hall from 5
tied, that they would probably have question:
to '7 p.m. Sunday, Mrs. Alice David.
a record of their affirmative sup.
"It is important to ,.ote that son, housemother, said.
port of the question "follow them the FBI has said nothing. It may
Visit()rs included President Tom
all their lives."
be that the Bureau (FBI) has ac- L. Popejoy, Dean, of Men Howard
It was this Congl'essman who quired a very unofficial spokes- Mathany and Dean of :Women Lena
said that their names probably man.'"
Clauve.
would go into a "raw file," (not de·
fined). He also reqested the namel!
of all students and their debate
coaches who were to take the af·
firmative side of the question, as
well as copies of their speeches.
Commenting on the development,
D.r. Wayne C. Eubank, chainnan of
the UNM speech department, called
the Congl'essman's stand a "dangerous and continuing trend toward elimination of free speech."
At the time the stOry broke, Eubank explained that the debate
question was selected by preferential ballots submitted by about
1,650 major colleges and universities in America during the summer
of 1954.
Before this, a committee of six,
representing Tau Kappa Alpha,
Delta Sigma Rho, Pi Kappa Delta
and Pi Rho Phi (all four national
foren,sic societies), plus a represen·
tative from the Speech Assn. of
America and another member
.~
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newlY~Selected By 22.6 Per Cent

John H.Morrison,
Rhodes scholar from the University
of New Mexico, will join 31 other
U.S. students at O:x:ford next year
By WALT TRIMBLE
who are outstanding ijl grades', The State Board of Educational
por:ts. ,and other extra,-curricular Finance recommended that tlte
a,ctlVltI~S.
"
University of New Me:xico's appr().
¥ornson, presldeI?-t· of Sigm!1 pri,ations for the fiscal year
ChI, member of PhI Kappa Phi, 1956-57 be increased by 22.6 per
and student c?mmander. of ~he cent over the present appropriation.
Naval ROT~ umt at the uU1vers~ty, The increase is due to an antici.
was a natIonal debate champIon pated increase of 11 per cent en.
last :year.
rollment for each of the next two
~orrison will place his trophies years and an increase of 12 per
beSide l~urels?f such young ~en cent for the present year.
as HamIlton RIchardson who IS a The recommendations of the eduRho~es .scholar from Tulane Uni- cational finance board were forver~lty In New Orleans. •
warded to state comptroller Ed.
RIchardson, . alo~g w~th Tony ward Hartman who has authority
Trabert and. VIC Selxas. IS a memo to a cut in the appropriations be·
fo~ the figures reach the state.
,
ContInued on page 2
________~_ _ _ _ _ legIslature.
UNM's request was for ,$2,.,
881,775, and was recommended $2,.
560,943. The present appropriation
'.
.' . .
is $2J 088,769. An additional $66,500

CACTUS CHRISTMAS TREE, Southwestern style, is being decorated by two UNM architectural engineering students, Ken Hansen
and Anita Scheer. The "tree," an Opuntia imbricata, is in a corner
of the engineers coffee club in the AE building. (Skrondahl Photo)
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FOR EVERY FILTER
SMOKER ON YOUR LIST!

I

;:Jo~~o~:~~~~.
~oard
m~de

for the western
The
,also
a l'ecom• •
mendabon for extenSIOns and ex'
pnnsion of existing programs "if
•
In a speech titled "The Bill of funds can be found for them." This
Rights in America Today," Univer. extrA budget included $60,000 for
sity ¥resident Tom Popejoy told a establishing a school of nursing at
meetmg of the Sons of the Ameri. UNM.
can Revolution that "the civilliber- The recommendations included 10
ties involved in the Bill of Rights institutidns that are to be given an
represent the most important heri. over.all increase of 28 per cent 'if
tage in our time!'. . .....
approved by the state legislature.
H .. Wilson Maglidt, SAR chapter Dr. John Dale Russell, executive
preSIdent, said the luncheon cele. secretary of the educational fibrated the 163rd anniversary of the nance board said thlit the calcularatification of the historie docu. tions of the 'board were made with.
ment.
out any definite information as to
Mr. Popejoy said the intellectual the amount to be available in the
freedom supplied by the Bill is one state general fund.
!If the main weapons of democracy New Me:xico A&M, under the
m a world of ideological conflicts. recommendations ·of the board will
"The training of highly qualified receive an increase ()f 57 per 'cent.
scholars in all phases of knowledge, The size of the A&M increase is
in a free market of ideas, should be due in part to its large increase
our main goalr he said.
•enrollment.'

So you can mail early

Hallmark Christmas
Cards for Your'friends
LOW COST

I

'J.

,

Christmas SHOP
Conveniently
At Your

Associafed
Students Bookstore
f

SUB Basement

0nSt LOUIS- TV
.•

B ROTr . _
~~:na~~:~~~:;t~~ oth'· . II Units
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D
.
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KING SIZ~ OR REGULAR
Perfect to give ••• no ~,compares
with L&M's Mi~acle Tip for quality or
'effectiveness. Much more flavor, D;luch
les8 nicotine. L&M .... America~s best
filter Cligarette.:.in the most distinctive
of holiday cartons.

"GlMME THAT BAG," say Tommy Calkins
(left) and Ron Yost, two of the leading characters in the clirrent Roder theat!)!:' production,
"My Three Angels." The argument is Over the
money in Rosetta Flippin's hl\nllbag. The "an. gels/' actually convicts in a French Guinea );Ienal

Senote Prepores
Action Follo,wing ,
romm-1ttee·. nub
L
S.

Jim Bruening, student body president, praised this year's. sel1!lte for
its increased student g()vernment
Campus' Improvement
activity, and laid several sugges~
Group Rapp:edfor
tions before the group in his Sta,te
.
of .the Campus address yesterday.
Approach to Problem
They included:'
'.
1. Better organization and brief·
By KEN SINER
ing of student senate .members.
The UNM Student Senate ap' 2. Closer' student council contact proved a resolution last night to
by memberS' of the senate steering present the findings and recomcommittee.
mend~tions .of the senate parking
3. Expansion of the existing commIttee to the board of regents
sevenruIes formulated by the sen· and President Tom L. 'Popejoy.
ate rules, com~ittee, which Bruen- The resolution states that the coing termed "inadequate." .
operation and eXplanations given
4. Clarification of the student by the campus improvement comstandards committee's powers and mittee to the senate parking comfunctions.
. .
mittee were "unsatisfactory."
Speaking yesterday afternoon,· Raff quoted Dr. Dittmer as statBruening praised the senate for the ing, "There is no parking prob.
interest shown in last week's meet- lem!' Raff said the CIC members
Continued on page 2
prese!lt agreed with this statement
by. DIttmer.
e
Thrc: Re~ommen~ations Mad~

Miss Betty
an invitation from the National .

th~~1£nr;~:;:~I~t't::~:~~:~~
~0f.mI e't~a thtr~e

t
e
recommen·
a IO~S 0 e sena e.
Cerebral Palsy Fund of New York
,1. That the Student Senate go
to appear on a 36 hour telethon in
directly to the administration
St. Louis on behalf of the national
.u..; and/or t~e board of regent::: 'with
campaign.
Th a
I 'l'ta b 11 ' . . t the2 p~rTkihntg tPhroblem.
.
. '
.
. e nnua mi I ry a! a Jom
.
a, e campus Improve·
MISS An.cona left thIS mornmg affaIr of ~he' N~val and AIr Force ment commIttee be realigned with
for St, LoUIS to make arrangemen~s ROTC U!lltS,. w~ll be held f~om 9 the students r~ceiving more voice
for the t.elecast. T~e program wIll p.m. until mldmght Jan. 15 m the on tpat commIttee. The CIC now
start .Fnday evemng at 10 p.m., SUB ballr?om.,
.
consists of about ten faculty memo
wIll end Sunday at ~oon. ,
. Al HamIlto!l sorchestra WIll fur· bers ,~o three student members.
The UNM speech maJor will be msh ~he mUSIC. Ca~et .members .of .3. That th: ~~udent Senate confor the benefit telethfJ'l. She th~ AIr Force Assocll\tio~ and Mld- ~I~er the llossibillty of setting up a
. also sin~ and'. a<;t in several shlplJ?-en of the Naval UII1~ ;:"'e l10W Jo~nt stude~t-~aculty parking comskIts. She did a similar telethon draftmg plans for the annual for· mltt~e to ~hmmate th~ necessity of
KOB·TV last June.
mal dance. ,
• dealIng WIth the C~C.
..
.
Assisting Miss Ancona will be the follow,tng cadets and ml<!-' A formal resolutIon by Jim Fer·
. Hollywood ~tars including shIpmen a!e lD ~harge of the va~. guson f?llowed the. maj?rity r:"
Blondell, Preston Foster, and ou: co~mlttees. M'd h'
delIvered ~y ~ISS SilfverskiO'Brien.
n c arge are I s Ipman Jerry ~ , and a mmo~ty report. deThe UNM cooed will be dressed Da:lquist and Cadet Jack V. Car· l~e!ed by parkmg commIttee
the telecast in fiesta dress She naDan. t·
M'd h'
J' csena~r:anh· Ted Raff, who had prereturn to Albuquerque Mo~day. Curdecorad
IDons
-M
tz~
s
IPmdeCn
dIm
. e ttoe the
committee's
recommenan
ave e "er an a ets dabons
CIC.
,
Fred MacNair and H. G. Birkelo.
Four Points Listed
Invitations - Midshipman ,iBob The resolution states that:
Fella~aum and Cadet Bob Mat1. "It is the opinion of this bpdy
teucCI. .
and the student body in general
Publicity - Midshipman Louis that a faculty-student parking
Edwards and Cadet Joaquin de problem does exist,"
Vargas.
2. "That the cooperation and ex.Cor(;mation - Mids!tipman Jerry planations given by the crc to the
GIllette and Cadet Jim Newton,
parking committee of the student
Special projects -. Midshipman senate are unsatisfactory."
Ri~hard Beeson and Cadets J~m
8. "That the Board of Regents
WIlson and Dave Warren,
and the President of the University
of New Mexico are hereby requested to establish a special committee,
\ composed of an equal number of
rep~esentatives from the adminis.
tratlOn, faculty, and student body
The National Academy of Broad. to <~tudy the parking problem with
casting in Washington, D.C. is of- the director of·student affairs servfering a $300 scholarship to col· ingas chairman" and
lege an,d university trained stu. 4. "That the findings and l'ecomdents wishing to prepare for a ca· mendations of this committee be
reel' in broadcasting.
effected by the Board of Regents
,
Miss Alice Keith,president of and, the President!'
the academy, which trains and
Students Outnumbered
places its graduates, says there is Ted Raff, presenting the minoria greater demand now for trained ty report, said tha,t when he atwriters and announcers than ever tended a meeting of the campus
improvement committee there were
bef\>re.
.
The scholarship);lays for one se- seven faculty members and two stu,
mester's tuition. College graduates dent members present. Raff said the
with . abackgl'ound in English, minority report was not part of the
speech, and langua,ges cali obtain majority report because his report
a professional certificate upon com- contained' "several personal opin"
pletion of a semester's study at the ions and beliefs."
,
colony, are acting as collection agents for 9: desRalf reported, that Dr. Dittmel'
tituteshopkeeper. The show has been playing to • aca.deIhY.
Applicati()ns . should be made to told him that two of the recompacked hoUses for m(j~t of its 10-nightrun which
the
National Academy of Broad. meildlltions in the senate parking
ends Saturday, Tickets are available at the Uni~asting,
338S-16thSt., NW, Wash- coinmitte'e report had not been car..
versity theater box office for either $1.15 or IICmgton
10"
D.C.
'Continued on page 2
tivity ticket. (James Miller, Photo)
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